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Rot is one of the most important defects in timber assortments of Norway spruce (Picea	abies). 
With the aim to investigate this phenomenon, we analyzed 1,334 spruce trees from 65 locations 
across Slovenia. The study showed that the incidence of rot was higher in even-aged stands 
compared to uneven-aged stands. Lower-trunk rot (for the purpose of this study, lower-trunk 
rot is rot that affects the stem up to 5 m above ground) is significantly connected with the 
diameter of the tree, whereas rot in the upper part of the trunk, i.e. upper-trunk rot, does not 
show such dependence. Rot is most commonly associated with dolomite bedrock. Its incidence 
increases with tree age, site productivity, and site altitude. Mechanical stem injury is another 
contributing factor. On the other hand, slender trees, sun-exposed sites, and uneven-aged 
stands carry a lower risk for the studied defect. The incidence of rot may decrease the value of 
usable timber by as much as 19 €/m3, with the decrease being highest in 50 to 70 cm tree di-
ameter.




are various fungi, including Heterobasidion annosum 






















tribution outside its natural sites and the unstable 
structure	of	 its	 stands	 (monocultural	 stands,	 even-
aged	stands)	have	prompted	forestry	to	look	for	suit-
able	methods	to	convert	these	forests	into	more	stable	










force following the analyses of the quality and value 
characteristics	of	Norway	spruce	and	its	stands.
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2. Matherials and Methods – Materijal i 
metode
2.1 Study area – Područje istraživanja
The	aim	of	the	research	was	to	cover	the	maximum	
range of growth site conditions under which Norway 
spruce	 becomes	 an	 important	 element	 for	 forest	
stands.	The	sample	included	even-aged	and	uneven-
aged	stands,	with	the	main	focus	on	mature	stands.	





















the	 analyzed	 trees	was	 112.8	years,	 and	 the	oldest	
analyzed	tree	was	224	years	old.



























currence of rot was only studied as a binary variable 
(present/not	present).	However,	since	all	stem	sections	
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timber	value,	most	analyses	were	only	carried	out	for	
this	form	of	disease.






































































3. Results – Rezultati
3.1  Occurrence of rot with regard to stem part, 
stand type and bedrock – Pojava truleži s 














relatively	 small	 trees.	 In	 trees	 from	 uneven-aged	





in	 relatively	 small	 trees,	 but	 shows	no	 clear	 trend	
when	the	diameter	increases.
The	increase	in	DBH	has	no	effect	on	the	increase	






















Table 1 Share of rot-infected trees by diameter class, with regard to stand type and rot location
















Even-aged stand – Jednodobna sastojina Uneven-aged stand – Raznodobna sastojina
Share of rot-infected trees, %


















Share of rot-infected trees, %



















Trulež u donjem 
dijelu debla
Upper-trunk rot




Trulež na oba 
kraja debla
Lower-trunk rot
Trulež u donjem 
dijelu debla
Upper-trunk rot




Trulež na oba 
kraja debla
cm
2.5 – – – – 0.0 0.0 0.0 5
7.5 – – – – 0.0 0.0 0.0 5
12.5 18.9 2.7 18.9 37 0.0 12.5 12.5 8
17.5 15.2 6.1 18.2 33 0.0 0.0 0.0 5
22.5 41.4 17.2 48.3 29 7.7 30.8 38.5 13
27.5 26.7 22.2 37.8 45 16.7 0.0 16.7 12
32.5 19.7 14.5 31.6 76 5.6 11.1 16.7 18
37.5 38.6 17.1 50.0 140 0.0 14.3 14.3 14
42.5 40.8 16.7 46.7 120 26.5 26.5 47.1 34
47.5 31.3 15.3 43.5 131 31.3 6.3 34.4 32
52.5 36.1 12.6 45.4 119 44.0 4.0 44.0 25
57.5 37.5 15.0 46.3 80 36.7 10.0 40.0 30
62.5 31.3 10.0 35.0 80 35.7 3.6 35.7 28
67.5 36.5 19.2 42.3 52 27.0 5.4 32.4 37
72.5 42.9 2.9 42.9 35 40.0 6.7 40.0 15
77.5 57.9 21.1 68.4 19 35.7 7.1 35.7 14
82.5 41.7 25.0 50.0 12 30.8 30.8 53.8 13
87.5 50.0 16.7 50.0 6 25.0 25.0 25.0 8
92.5 100.0 0.0 100.0 1 – – – –
97.5 – – – – 33.3 0.0 33.3 3
Total
Ukupno
34.2 14.5 42.4 1015 26.0 11.0 33.2 319
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Fig. 1 Share of rot-infected trees with regard to stand type and rot area
Slika 1. Udjel natrulih stabala s obzirom na vrstu sastojine i mjesto javljanja truleži
Table 2 Relationship between lower-trunk rot and upper-trunk rot (contingency test)
Tablica 2. Povezanost pojave truleži u donjem i gornjem dijelu debla (test slučaja)
c2 = 8.752
P = 0.003
Upper-trunk rot – Trulež u gornjem dijelu debla
Total – Ukupno






























798 780.7 106 123.3 904 904
Present
Prisutna
354 371.3 76 58.7 430 430
Total – Ukupno 1152 1152 182 182 1334 1334
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Fig. 2 Share of trees with lower-trunk rot with regard to stand and bedrock type
Slika 2. Udjel natrulih stabala (trulež u donjem dijelu debla) s obzirom na vrstu sastojine i matičnu podlogu
Fig. 3 Differences in average usable timber values by stand and bedrock type
Slika 3. Razlike u vrijednosti drva s obzirom na vrstu sastojine i matičnu podlogu
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dence	 is	 highest	 on	 dolomite	 bedrock	 (even-aged	













drva zbog pojave truleži
Value	loss,	i.e.	the	difference	in	the	value	of	spruce	
timber	due	 to	 rot,	was	determined	 for	all	 strata	 for	
which	sufficient	data	was	obtained,	in	relation	to	the	
































Table 3 Parameters for the binary logistic regression (for the left part the outcome variable is lower-trunk rot and for the right part the outcome 
variable is upper-trunk rot)
Tablica 3. Parametri binarne logističke regresije (za lijevi dio ishodna je varijabla: trulež u donjem dijelu debla, a za desni dio ishodna je vari-
jabla: trulež u gornjem dijelu debla
Predictor – Prediktor
Lower-trunk rot – Trulež u donjem dijelu debla Upper-trunk rot – Trulež u gornjem dijelu debla
b Exp(b) P b Exp(b) P
Constant – Stalnica -3.961 0.019 0.0000 -5.715 0.003 0.0000
Stand type – Vrsta sastojine 0.275 1.317 0.0976 – – –
SI100 – Bonitet staništa 0.068 1.070 0.0000 0.055 1.057 0.0134
Dolomite – Dolomit 0.841 2.318 0.0000 1.282 3.603 0.0000
Silicate – Silikat – – – 1.849 6.354 0.0000
Altitude – Nadmorska visina 0.001 1.001 0.0006 – – –
South-facing site – Stanište s južnom ekspozicijom -0.285 0.752 0.0936 – – –
Age – Dob 0.007 1.007 0.0105 – – –
Slenderness ratio – Mjera vitkosti -0.019 0.981 0.0005 – – –
Trunk damage – Mehaničke ozljede debla 1.696 5.450 0.0000 1.101 3.009 0.0000
Top breakage – Slomljen vrh – – – 3.195 24.409 0.0000
Forked tops – Rašljavo stablo – – – 2.424 11.296 0.0000
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destructive	 (vibro-acoustic	 diagnostics,	
electromagnetic	radiation	methods)	(Oliva	et	al.	2011).	
According to the existing study results, non-destruc-
tive	methods	lack	accuracy	(Oliva	et	al.	2011)	and,	sur-









The	 analyses	 conducted	 by	Kotar	 (2006)	 also	 con-












Our results show that rot is less frequent in un-












ed trees in these stands increases greatly with the 
number	 of	 thinning	 operations	 (Košir	 1998,	 2008),	
whereas	the	extent	and	type	of	wound	damage	de-















































we decided to distinguish between the incidence of rot 
in	the	lower	five	meters	of	the	stem	(lower-trunk	rot)	
and	above	that	mark	(upper-trunk	rot),	as	we	predict-
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at higher altitude, and in older stands, for less slender 
trees	and	mechanically	injured	trees.	Rot	is	more	fre-
quent in even-aged stands and less frequent on sun-
facing	sites.
In	the	past,	dolomite	sites	were	often	intended	for	
agricultural use, which contributed to higher rot inci-
dence.	On	the	other	hand,	limestone	is	more	favorable	















on the incidence of rot, which is in contradiction to 
several	other	studies	(Korhonen	in	Stenlid	1998;	Jurc	
2001),	although	certain	more	recent	studies	point	to	a	
high share of rot-infected trees at high elevations 
(Gonthier	et	al.	2003).











































extent and frequency can be reduced through the for-
mation	of	more	 appropriate	 stand	 structures,	well	
considered	tending,	and	careful	planning	and	imple-
mentation	of	timber	harvesting.













Čermák,	 P.,	 Jankovský,	 L.,	 Glogar,	 J.,	 2004:	 Progress	 of	
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Appendix: Regression parameters – Dodatak: parametri regresije






















































) Even-aged stand, lower-trunk ro
Jednodobna sastojina, trulež na donjem dijelu debla
y = 19.067+1.551x 0.098 0.000
Uneven-aged stand, lower-trunk rot
Raznodobna sastojina, trulež na donjem dijelu debla
y = 0.050+2.400x 0.257 0.000
Even-aged stand, upper-trunk rot
Jednodobna sastojina, trulež na gornjem dijelu debla
Not significant – Nije značajno 0.001 0.273
Uneven-aged stand, upper-trunk rot
Raznodobna sastojina, trulež na gornjem dijelu debla
Not significant – Nije značajno 0.000 0.868
Even-aged stand, rot-together
Jednodobna sastojina, trulež na oba dijela debla
y = 28.781+1.393x 0.071 0.000
Uneven-aged stand, rot-together
Raznodobna sastojina, trulež na oba dijela debla












































































Jednodobna sastojina na vapnencu
y = 27.232+0.340x 0.009 0.045
Even-aged stand, dolomite
Jednodobna sastojina na dolomitu
y = 20.686+2.355x 0.137 0.000
Even-aged stand, silicate
Jednodobna sastojina na silikatu
y = –1.544+3.533x 0.431 0.000
Uneven-aged stand, limestone
Raznodobna sastojina na vapnencu
y = 6.331+1.718x 0.321 0.000
Uneven-aged stand, dolomite
Raznodobna sastojina na dolomitu
Not significant, not enough data
Nije značajno, premalo podataka
0.044 0.199
Uneven-aged stand, silicate
Raznodobna sastojina na silikatu






















































Jednodobna sastojina na vapnencu







Jednodobna sastojina na dolomitu







Jednodobna sastojina na silikatu







Raznodobna sastojina na vapnencu







Raznodobna sastojina na dolomitu
Not significant, not enough data






Raznodobna sastojina na silikatu
Not significant, not enough data for trees with rot
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 	 Sažetak	  
Pojava truleži kod obične smreke i njezin utjecaj na vrijednost stabala 
u Sloveniji
U sjevernoj i srednoj Europi obična smreka (Picea	abies	/L./ Karst.) slovi za vodeću vrstu po gospodarskom značenju 
(Kenk i Guehne 2001; Jöbstl 2011). Velik je problem pri gospodarenju smrekom pojava truleži (Kohnle i Kändler 2007). 
Stoga je cilj istraživanja bio: 1) uočiti frekvenciju pojavljivanja truleži na smrekovim stablima s obzirom na prsni prom-
jer stabla, vrstu sastojine i sastojinske prilike, 2) prikazati utjecaj truleži na gubitak vrijednosti drva i 3) ustanoviti koji 
parametri utječu na pojavu truleži.
Istraživana su smrekova stabla na 65 mjesta u Republici Sloveniji, odnosno na 20 različitih biljnih asocijacija. 
Posječena su 1334 smrekova stabla, od toga 1015 u jednodobnim i 319 u raznodobnim sastojinama.
Prije sječe svakomu je stablu izmjeren prsni promjer i zabilježena pojava više vrhova stabala, mehaničkih oštećenja 
stabla odnosno žilišta te odlomljenoga vrha stabla. Svaki je dio debla razvrstan u razred kakvoće s obzirom na norme 
prema JUS-u (D.B4.029 1979) koje se i dalje primjenjuju u Sloveniji. Daljnja je analiza značajki oborenih stabala 
omogućila izračunavanje prosječne debljine godova i mjere vitkosti (visina stabla/prsni promjer stabla). Na svakom je 
prerezu stabla zabilježena prisutnost truleži. Trulež je provjeravana na svim poprečnim presjecima te je ustanovljena 
prisutnost truleži na donjem dijelu debla (do visine 5 m od tla) i na gornjem dijelu debla (na visini većoj od 5 m od tla).
Analiza pokazuje da je pojava truleži u donjem i gornjem dijelu debla relativno češća u jednodobnim sastojinama. 
Između frekvencije pojavljivanja truleži u donjem i gornjem dijelu debla razlike su velike. Trulež se javila u donjem 
dijelu debla 34 % (jednodobne sastojine) odnosno 26 % (raznodobne sastojine) stabala, a trulež u gornjem dijelu debla 
samo kod 14 % (jednodobne sastojine) odnosno 11 % (raznodobne sastojine) stabala. S povećavanjem prsnoga promjera 
udio se truleži u gornjem dijelu debla nije povećao. Trulež je u donjem dijelu debla veća ako se povećava prsni promjer 
te je češća u jednodobnim sastojinama.
Razlike su između matičnih podloga pojedinih sastojina osjetne. Već kod tanjih stabala udio truleži u donjem dijelu 
debla veći je na vapnencu i dolomitu u jednodobnim sastojinama. Gubitak vrijednosti drva zbog pojave truleži najveći 
je na silikatnoj podlozi u jednodobnim sastojinama i na vapnencu u raznodobnim sastojinama. Najniži je gubitak vri-
jednosti drva u jednodobnim sastojinama na vapnencu. Najveći je novčani gubitak zbog pojave truleži kod stabala s 
prsnim promjerom od 50 do 70 cm (15 – 19 €/m3).
Za trulež u donjem i gornjem dijelu debla uz pomoć binarne logičke regresije provjereno je koje varijable utječu na 
spomenute pojave. Pojava truleži u donjem dijelu debla vjerojatnija je na produktivnijim staništima, na dolomitnoj 
matičnoj podlozi, na višoj nadmorskoj visini, kod starijega i ozlijeđenoga drveća. Vitkost stabla pridonosi manjoj vjero-
jatnosti pojave truleži u donjem dijelu debla. Također se vidi da je pojava više vjerojatna u jednodobnim sastojinama, a 
manje na južnim ekspozicijama. Pojava truleži u gornjem dijelu debla vjerojatnija je na produktivnijim staništima, na 
dolomitu i silikatu i kod ozlijeđenih stabala, na stablima sa slomljenim vrhom te stablima s više vrhova.
Istraživanje je pokazalo da je teško objasniti pojavu truleži zato što mnogi čimbenici utječu na njezin nastanak. 
Rezultate bi istraživanja trebalo dopuniti podacima o tipovima truleži, stupnju natrulosti i obujmu pojave. Trulež 
kod smreke ostaje jedan od većih problema gospodarenja tom vrstom.
Ključne riječi: trulež drva, obična smreka, Slovenija
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